
Venue hire at the
Old Fire Station, Oxford
Meetings, conferences and away-days | bookings@oldfirestation.org.uk



Your event at the OFS
From small meetings to building-wide
conferences, the Old Fire Station has
something for everyone. 

We offer a complete event solution with
private catering, technical support, and a
warm welcome. We’re five minutes’ walk from
the railway station, and a stone’s throw from
the Gloucester Green Bus Station: the perfect
location for any meeting. 

By hiring a space at the Old Fire Station, you’re
supporting a local charity and social
enterprise, and the work we do with homeless
people and to support artists.



Catering
Catering can be provided by Damascus
Rose Kitchen, a social enterprise
supporting refugee women in Oxford.

Choose your menu of delicious Middle
Eastern food, including classics like falafel,
hummus, baklava and much more.

Buffet options start at £8 per person.



Contact us
Email: bookings@oldfirestation.org.uk

Phone: 01865 263984



The Theatre



A flexible, dynamic space, the Theatre can be used for conventional presentations and
lectures, as part of a conference, or for something more unusual - such as your team’s
away-day, a special occasion or a community event. 

The Theatre has: 

• High quality technical support and facilities, including full setup for hybrid meetings
• Catering if required 
• Wi-Fi 

If your event requires a particular layout, let us know: we will do everything we can to meet
your needs.

About the Theatre

Theatre



Capacity Costs
Meeting (chairs & tables): 50 - 60

Standing: 200

Theatre layout: 124 or 91

First hour: £70+VAT (£84)

Subsequent hours: £55+VAT (£66)

The Logitech Hybrid Meeting System
is available at £25+VAT

Conferences, AGMs, a Vintage Fair,
networking events, away-days,
school drama exams, training, dance
classes, theatre and dance
rehearsals. 

Previous bookings

Theatre



The Studio



About the Studio
A light, airy and flexible space, very close to the Theatre. The floor-length mirrors can be
curtained off.

The Studio has: 
• A.V. facilities including a full setup for hybrid meetings
• Wi-Fi 
• Tea, coffee and catering if required 

Studio Size: 11.5m x 6.8m, height 3.0m, area 78 sqm

Studio



Capacity Costs
Maximum: 60

Seated sessions: 30

Active sessions: 25

First hour: £50+VAT (£60)

Subsequent hours: £35+VAT (£42)

The Logitech Hybrid Meeting System
is available at £25+VAT

AGMs, meetings, away-days,
rehearsals, as a break-out space
from the Theatre, workshops and
dance classes.

Previous bookings

Studio



The Café



About the Café
A newly refurbished space with lighting and sound perfect for networking and more
informal meetings and events. Window blinds can be closed for privacy.

A full range of food and drink available.

Room Size: 8.9m x 6.6m (including bar and sinks areas), height 3.1m, area 59 sqm

Café



Capacity Costs
Maximum: 45 First hour: £50+VAT (£60)

Subsequent hours: £35+VAT (£42)

Networking, parties, intimate theatre,
cabaret, book launches

Previous bookings

Café



The Loft



About the Loft
A cheerful, intimate space with warm wooden flooring, a lot of natural light, and views
across the rooftops of Oxford. Available in the evenings from 5.15pm.

The Loft has: 
• A.V. facilities 
• Wi-Fi 
• Tea, coffee and catering if required 

Please note: The Loft does not have wheelchair access.

Room size: 9.5m x 6.8m, height 2.7m, area 63 sqm

Loft



Capacity Costs
Maximum: 50

Seated sessions: 30

Active sessions: 20

First hour: £50+VAT (£60)

Subsequent hours: £35+VAT (£42)

Meetings, away-days, rehearsals, as a
break-out space from the Theatre,
literary events, yoga classes. 

Previous bookings

Loft





bookings@oldfirestation.org.uk


